Promotion Opportunities
Open Up in State Service

State Payrolls. Civil Service ($6,088-$7,421).

5086. Principal Examiner of State Payrolls. Civil Service ($6,088-$7,421).

5080. Sergeant, Park Patrol, Conservation (4,096-$5,039).
5083. Corporal, Park Patrol, Conservation (4,096-$5,039).

5077. Principal Clerk, Education ($4,111-$4,512).

5085. Supervising Beverage Control Inspector, Alcohol Bever- age Control Board ($6,088-$7,421).
5099. Examiner, State Payrolls, Civil Service ($6,088-$7,421).
5090. Keeper, Park Payrolls, Conservation ($4,964-$6,088).

5051. Associate Building Engineer, Public Works ($11,925-$14,223).
5055. Civil Service Employees Association Installs New Of ficers; Inaugurates New State Policy

5023. Principal Examiner of State Payrolls. Civil Service ($6,068-$7,421).

5094. Senior Examiner of State Payrolls. Civil Service ($4,054-$5,088)."
Activities of Civil Service Employees in N.Y. State

Cortland County

THE CORTLAND CHAPTER, CSEA, held its meeting Wednesday evening, June 25th at the Cortland Y.M.C.A. Despite the uncomfortable humid weather, attendance was good, 150 members being present.

Donald Langom, president, introduced the guest speaker, Philo Kerker, public relations director of the Cortland County Employment Association. Kerker spoke on the public relations responsibilities of state employees in good public relations and offered suggestions on how to make our chapter an effective part of our Cortland community.

Suffolk County

DAVID ALBUTT of Babylon has been elected for the third time to head the Suffolk chapter of CSEA. Installation proceedings were expected to be held on Sept. 10 at the Suffolk chapter's headquarters in Melville. The Suffolk chapter is one of the largest of the CSEA chapters in the state, including 1,175 service employees in the county, including in the legislative and judicial branches.

New York State

DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT AND CONTROL

73,863 Persons Work for N.Y. State

- 105,000 Government workers
- 60,000 clerks
- 10,000 other workers

ALBANY, July 7—A total of 80,367 positions are listed in New York State. Veterans Camp — Mt. McGregor.

LEADER ENTERPRISES, INC.

1.735 CSEA, Installation proceedings scales and vacation and sick leave for civil service employees. CSEA chapter presidents and executive representatives and personnel staffs are expected to be present. The chapter adopted a 25-year program which it is following through the past two years were honored at a dinner held in the Executive Chamber.

Several of the members of the chapter spoke at the dinner included Dr. James Brown and Dr. Daniel, assistant directors, Mrs. Hunt and James Sandlin, assistant directors, Mrs. Hunt and James Sandlin, assistant directors, and that this group would be reorganized for the active list. The chapter is to be congratulated upon the work of the chapter, especially the village president, Bernard, to the newly elected officers.

Among recent visitors were ex-members Paul Blaison and Philip Math. Paul is now employed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture on a visit to his parents. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Braddick, of E. Lyme, Conn., who are visiting the American Airlines, and he circulated the dinner menu and several old friends. He was on his way from Canada to Washington, D.C. for a conference.

Mr. Raymond Wray, president, and Mrs. Timothy Healey. Paul is with his summer residence near Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y. in Washington, D.C.

Denneman State Hospital

NEWLY-ELECTED officers for the local Lions Club for 1952-53 included W. J. Robs. - President, Rev. Fennwick Wray, vice-president; Dr. Frederick Earley, secretary, and William Wray, treasurer. Mrs. Hunt and James Sandlin, assistant directors, and that this group would be reorganized for the active list. The chapter is to be congratulated upon the work of the chapter, especially the village president, Bernard, to the newly elected officers.

Among recent visitors were ex-members Paul Blaison and Philip Math. Paul is now employed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture on a visit to his parents. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Braddick, of E. Lyme, Conn., who are visiting the American Airlines, and he circulated the dinner menu and several old friends. He was on his way from Canada to Washington, D.C. for a conference.

Mr. Raymond Wray, president, and Mrs. Timothy Healey. Paul is with his summer residence near Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y. in Washington, D.C.
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Murray, Zausmer Named to High Civil Service Jobs

ALBANY, July 7 — William J. Murray has been named administrative director and Garson Zausmer assistant administrative director of the State Civil Service Department, effective July 1, it was announced by Edward W. Conway, President of the State Civil Service Commission. Both appointments are on a provisional basis. Murray, who is an administrative director of the State Department of Social Services, has been in that position since 1932. Zausmer was formerly a personnel officer with the State Department of Social Services.

Mr. Murray will fill the position left vacant by the retirement of Charles L. Campbell following three years of service. His retirement was effective July 1.

He joined the Civil Service Department with an appointment as associate administrative director after qualifying on the competitive examination. He is a graduate of. Cornell and St. John's University Law School. Following experience on the editorial staff of newspapers and trade publications, he joined the examining staff of the New York City Civil Service Commission in 1954. After six years he became Assistant Secretary of the Commission at its headquarters in New York City. He lived at 532 Madison Avenue, Albany.

William J. Murray, left, and Garson Zausmer, right, appointed administrative and assistant administrative director, respectively, of the State Civil Service Commission. Mr. Murray takes the position following the retirement of Charles L. Campbell, Mr. Zausmer, who had been secretary of the State Merit Award Board, takes Mr. Murray's former post.

State Test Series Includes Process Server, Other Jobs

ALBANY, July 7 — A new series of State examinations for which applications will be available on July 21 (not 20), will provide opportunities in a variety of government jobs. Deadlines for filing for these jobs are August 23. The list includes, among others, positions for fire inspection, process servers, and building guards. The examinations will be held throughout the State on September 27.

The full listing of titles, together with salaries, including the latest of cost-of-living bonuses, which will be added: fellows.

6111, Senior Librarian, $9,000.
6112, Assistant Librarian, $4,653.
6113, General Manager of the Central New York Parks, $7,264.
6210, Senior Telephone Operator, $4,260.
6213, Junior Park Engineer, $3,649.
6219, Junior Architect, $3,013.
6226, Senior Occupational Therapist, $4,580.
6228, Assistant Land and Claims Adjuster, $1,185.
6229, Junior Land and Claims Adjuster, $1,185.
6311, Building Guard, $4,513.
6312, Institution Fireman, $4,050.
6321, Process Server, $4,513.

"The examination date for No. 6160 Hearing Examiner only will be October 4, 1952." This examination is open to qualified residents of the Third Judicial District.

PUBLIC RELATIONS HELD SUBJECT TO EXAMINATION

ALBANY, July 7 — Public relations is subject to competitive examination, the State Civil Service Commission ruled last week. It disapproved a request of the Lien Island State Park Commission for a public relations aide for the Beach Park Authority.

AUDIT CLERKS HIT BY BUDGET DISAPPROVAL

ALBANY, July 7 — A recommend- tion to raise the pay of State audit clerks was granted — from $3,500 to $4,000 — which had been approved by the Director of Classifications and Compensation, was last week disapproved by the Director of the Budget.

Broome Aides in Decentralized Planning

BINGHAMTON, July 7 — An interesting brochure has been prepared by the Broome County Board of Supervisors. The 16-page booklet, chapter, CREA, with the title: "What We Have Done — What We Propose," is now available.

Among the accomplishments are: the hiring of a county economic development officer; the appointment of a county coordinator of the New York State Local Work Program; the appointment of a county welfare administrator; the establishment of an economic development office; and the appointment of a recreation supervisor.

The booklet also provides for the improvement of special and non-special school services.

Objectives

Present objectives are: salary range commensurate with the job or position; professional personnel to be employed on a long term basis; no hiring for staff positions; and an end to state interference with county economy.

Adequate personnel is necessary to assure the county's future and must be provided for in the budget, according to the board.

Citizenship Waived in Health Posts

ALBANY, July 7 — The State Civil Service Commission has ruled that problem somewhat unique last week when it decided to hold positions in the State Health Department.

The problem arose because of the shortage of qualified medical professionals. The Health Department had been told that by the citizenship requirements must be met. In other words, the shortage of qualified medical personnel, such as registered nurses, internists, and other medical specialists. The Health Department had been asked to make the citizenship requirements less stringent. This was done in order to recruit the needed medical personnel to meet the needs of the health services.

The Commission agreed to allow exceptions in certain cases, however. Apparently, the Commission feels, it is in the interest of the State to recruit for that post among citizens.

State Acts on Two Emergency Titles

ALBANY, July 7 — The State Civil Service Commission last week disapproved a request of the State Workmen's Insurance Board for the appointment of a State workmen's insurance board, and a request of the Board of Education for the appointment of a State school teacher. It did, however, allow a limited number of employees to be employed at a lower salary.

LABOR CLASS FOR PARK-Shirt RECEIVED

ALBANY, July 7 — The State Civil Service Commission acted on a request of the NYS Civil Service Commission to include the position of seasonal part-time in the labor class. This post is in the NYS Parks Department, and is likely to be filled on a part-time basis.

Full Text

Of Statement

On Heat Leave

ALBANY, July 7 — Full text of the Civil Service Commission statement on heat leave as described in last week's LEADER follows. It is in the form of a letter signed by William J. Murray, Acting Administrative Director, State Department of Civil Service.

The State Civil Service Commission at its meeting on June 27 considered a memorandum from the Personnel Council recommending that the attendance rules be changed to provide that closing of State offices be permitted without charge to employees' pay. The Commission declined, in effect not to permit the closing of State offices on the basis of State attendance rules because of extreme heat. The Commission therefore has determined that no useful purpose would be achieved by amendment of the Attendance Rules.

General clauses are not permitted under the Attendance Rules, unless the time taken by the employee is charged to their leave allowance. Under the rules, however, it is entirely proper for a supervisor to excuse from work any employee who is unable to work because of the heat, and to reduce the hours worked, overtime, or vacation allowances, as the case may be.

The Commission is aware of heat-related absences which exist in the various units of the State department, and which are caused by the heat. It is impossible to define the exact nature of work which must be continued regardless of the heat.

A "certain degree of flexibility is always necessary to the exercise of discretion in individual cases. This discretion is vested in the rules as they now stand. The Commission concludes that the most equitable solution of the problem is for the employees to request in the departments the closing of offices on the basis of employee's request for early departure, the condition of heat, and the nature of the work on which they are employed. It is not within the power of the Commission to require that these requests be granted. The decision to close an office must be made by the supervisor, with the charge of such time, to the employee, the nature of the work to be continued, and the effect of heat on the employee, is of utmost importance, and must be considered.

The Commission hopes that employees will continue to work with their supervisors on the problem of heat leave, as they can be attained under the present attendance rules.
New Retirement Bills Summarized

ALBANY, July 7 — The State Personnel Council, in its Personnel News, has noted changes in retirement which are now in effect as a result of actions by the State Legislature this year.

Among the more important actions was a recommendation which extended the filing period under the new age-65 plan, permitting retirement for state employees between the ages of 65 and 69. This extension was made available only in the event of voluntary retirement.

Further, the filing period for the age-65 plan, which runs from September 1 to December 31 of the year, was extended until September 30, 1952. This change was made to accommodate the needs of employees who had decided to retire before the original filing deadline.

In addition, the law formerly provided that a member who became a member of the Retirement System prior to the age of 60 and later became a member of the system at age 60 could not receive a benefit equal to the amount of his accumulated contributions, but could receive only the benefits provided by the member's service since becoming a member. This provision was amended to allow such a member to receive his full benefit.

The law formerly provided that a member who became a member of the system prior to the age of 60 and later became a member of the system at age 60 could not receive a benefit equal to the amount of his accumulated contributions, but could receive only the benefits provided by the member's service since becoming a member. This provision was amended to allow such a member to receive his full benefit.

The new law also permits the continuance, until the latest, and probably the last, extension runs out.
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Supplemental Cash Stares This Month For Pensioners

ALBANY, July 7 — The State of New York, through the New York City Employees Retirement System, will pay out approximately $6,000 supplemental pension checks this month to retired city employees who are eligible. The number of checks issued and the total paid, approximately $8,000 supplemental pension payments, but the Department expects to disburse about 9,000 pensioner's checks.

Persons who retired prior to January 1, 1951, who are more than 65 years of age, who are drawing a retirement allowance without optional retirement benefit, who are eligible for a pension, who and how many persons will be receiving the supplemental pension, and the amount of the payments are as follows:

In most, who the checks will amount to less than $25 per check, with $25 increase Maximum for only group eligible to receive more than that amount $100 per month.

In case we the amount of supplemental pension checks will be paid the recipient's total to more than $190 monthly.

Enacted by the 1953 Legislature as Chapter 318 of the Laws of the State of New York, the Supplemental Pension Act continues for another year the policy of emphasis on retirement allowances for persons who were retired after 1941 at the start of the 1951 session. However, the law was passed in 1950 by the 1951 law in many respects.

Paid for all, the Department of Audit and Control points out in its Aug. 2 comments that the consumer does not apply for the extra 6% per month.

Supplemental checks will accompany regular monthly pension checks going out this month. They will be payable each month thereafter and will be payable each month thereafter.

Who Is Eligible

Persons who retired prior to January 1, 1952, who are more than 65 years of age, who are more than 65 years of age, who are drawing a retirement allowance without optional retirement benefit, who are eligible for a pension, who and how many persons will be receiving the supplemental pension, and the amount of the payments are as follows:
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Who Is Eligible

Persons who retired prior to January 1, 1951, who are more than 65 years of age, who are drawing a retirement allowance without optional retirement benefit, who have at least 15 years service in their respective pension, who and how many persons will be receiving the supplemental pension, and the amount of the payments are as follows:
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CIVIL SERVICE LEADER
Tuesday, July 8, 1952

CIVIL SERVICE RIGHTS

Mr. Weissberg, former Deputy Asst. NYC Comptroller, is an author of the book "Civil Service Rights." He frequently speaks on the subject of civil service rights.

NEW HOW CLASSIFICATION WORKS

By MORRIS WEISSBERG

Rights guaranteed by any classification law can be denied by the Director of the Classification and speepeley, within sixty days, appeal to the State Civil Service Commission. Appoint a State Do-

On a court review of any personnel action, the state Civil Service Commission has the right to reverse the Director's decision. The court cannot, however, review the merits of the action; it can only order the Director to comply with the law.

More Attention To Pensioners

Pensioners in the State Retirement System who are receiving less than $100 a month will have their allowances supplemented, beginning as of July 1. The same conditions affect these pensioners as the one in other retirement systems. There's no reason why qualified employees of local communities should not also have the advantages of the Mahoney amendment, passed last year by the people who thought it would help all local-pensioned employees of the State and local units. New York City looks at a party by church, that would like something to offend the cynicism of Congress and provide a pitance of hope for better government.

The 1-in-3 Rule Often Works Wrong

Here's a letter we got the other day, from which we're deleting only the name of the place where it happened.

"On January 19, a civil service examination for supervisor of public works for my village was held. Two candidates took the examination, the acting superintendent and myself. In May 1952, I received word that I had passed with a grade of 84.64.

"I appeared before the Board and met. The Mayor read off the results of the exam. The acting superintendent had failed to pass the exam, which meant that I was the only successful candidate. Instead of appointing me, the Board voted for another exam, and in the meantime re-appointed the acting superintendent, who had failed the exam, until such time as another exam could be held.

"What I would like to know is whether or not the
**FEDERAL JOBS**

IN THE NEW YORK AREA

The positions listed on these pages represent the most urgent needs in the localities specified. Applications for these positions will be accepted indefinitely. Applications may be received at the above-named offices, otherwise stated (age limits for most positions are waived for persons entitled to veteran preference). Salaries and starting salaries for all positions. Send your applications in the form addressed, and for the job for which you apply. Applications may be sent to the Second Regional Office, 641 Washington St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

ENGINEER, $5,000 to $7,000 per yr.

By placing your order now for 7 or more tons we will clean your furnace free of charge! You save money too. Hudson Anthracite is now at its LOW SPRING GUIDE. Buy on Anchor's Easy Budget Plan.

ANCHOR COAL CO.

PHONE NO. 9-9308 ANCHOR COAL CO.

FREE FURNACE CLEANING

---

**Complete Guide For Fireman**

**STUDY BOOK $2.50**

Sample Questions
Practice Material

LEADER BOOKSTORE
97 DUANE STREET NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

No Extra Charge for Mail Orders if Prepaid

---

**MORE for your money at the famous "Dime"**

2 1/2% A YEAR

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Now as always it's more in Dividends, more in Services, more in Convenience when you bank at "The Dime".

For example: The money you deposit on or before July 15th will earn dividends from July 1st. The money you deposit after July 15th will earn dividends from day of deposit.

Open your account today. Deposit as little as $5, as much as $10,000. ($20,000 in Joint Accounts.)

---

**Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job**

Get the only book that gives you (1) 26 pages of sample civil service exams, all subjects; (2) requirements for 500 governmental jobs; (3) information about how to get a "patronage" job—without taking a test and a complete listing of such jobs; (4) information about how to transfer from one job to another, and 1,000 additional facts about governmental jobs. Entire contents of "Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job" is written as you can understand it, by LEADER editor Maxwell Lehman, general manager Morris Terman. It's only $1.

LEADER BOOKSTORE
97 Duane Street, New York City

Please send me immediately a copy of "Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job" by Maxwell Lehman and Morris Terman. I enclose $1 payment, plus 10c for postage.

Name

Address

City, Zone No., State.

CASH should be in registered mail.
Federal Positions Open in New York Area

(Continued from page 7)

STENOGRAPHER. $2,750 to $3,175 a year and TYPEWRITERS, $2,500 to $2,925 a year: jobs located in Metropolitan New York City area. Requirements: Eligibility in written examination. Send Form 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.LAGERS (GENERAL & CUSTODIAL). $1,450 a year; jobs located at Veterans Administration Hospital, Longmont, N. Y. Requirements: 6 months experience in operating, adjusting and performing the physical reception and storage of materials and supplies. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Administration Hospital, Longmont, N. Y. for open to vote ahead of non-vets.

LABORERS (GENERAL). $1,39 to $1,53 per hour; jobs located at the Belle Mead General Depot, Somerville, N. J. Requirements: Must be able to speak and understand the Rutgers language. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 60 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Administration Hospitals, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.

HOSPITAL ATTENDANT, (Direct-labor) and HOSPITAL ATTENDANT (Mental). $1,000 to $1,400 a year; jobs located at Veterans Administration Hospitals, Brooklyn, N. Y. Requirements: No experience or training required for the $1,000 a year job; for the $1,400 a year job, must pass written test and have at least 6 months experience in hospital service work. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Administration Hospitals, Montgomery, N. Y. Requirements: Must be willing to work nights and weekends. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Administration Hospital, Montgomery, N. Y.

PHYSICIAN. $114.50 to $185.88 a day; jobs located at N. Y. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. Requirements: 4 years medical school and 2 years internship plus 2 years medical experience in the Marine Corps. Send Forms 60 and 5001-ABC to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Bellevue, N. Y. (for New York City) or the Marine Corps, New York, N. Y. (for Marine Corps). Requirements: U. S. Naval Supply Depot, Bayonne, N. J. Requirements: 6 months experience in loading, unloading, packing, counting, labeling and inspecting materials in the physical receipt and storage of supplies. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.

WAREHOUSEMAN. $1,36 to $1,50 per hour; jobs located at the Belle Mead General Depot, Somerville, N. J. Requirements: 6 months experience in loading, unloading, packing, counting, labeling and inspecting materials in the physical receipt and storage of supplies. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey. FORK LIFT OPERATOR. $1.60 to $1.75 per hour; jobs located at the Belle Mead General Depot, Somerville, N. J. Requirements: 6 months experience in the operation of fork lift trucks and trucks, including all lifting, storing, receiving, stowing, counting, and delivering. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.

CRANE GROUNDSMAN. $1.26 per hour; jobs located at the Belle Mead General Depot, Somerville, N. J. Requirements: Must be able to experience as groundsmen for crane work, the theory and edge of proper hitches and hook up methods. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 57 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.

BANDBLASTER. $1.26 per hour; jobs located at the Belle Mead General Depot, Somerville, N. J. Requirements: Must be able to experience in the operation sandblasting machines on various surfaces. Send Forms 5001-ABC and 60 to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Administration Hospitals, Belle Mead General Depot, U. S. Army, Somerville, New Jersey.

Where to Apply for Jobs

In Government Service

U. S.—Second Regional Office, U. S. Civil Service Commission, 441 Washington Street, New York 13. For all positions requiring examination, applications will be received only from those entitled to U. S. Civil Service preference. (No closing dates).


MANHATTAN BEACH, Brooklyn, applications will be received only from those entitled to U. S. Civil Service preference. (No closing dates).

For veterans:

320. PLATE PRINTER, $2,50 per year; jobs located at Civil Service Examiners, U. S. Bureau of Public Health Service Hospital, Washington, D. C. (No closing dates).
FEDERAL JOBS IN WASHINGTON

ACCOUNTANT (Comprehensive Accounting), $3,410 to $4,920. — Jobs are in the General Accounting Office, Washington, D. C. Announcement 259 amended.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR, $3,410 and $3,795; ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING CLERK, $3,175. — Announcement 291 amended.


BUSINESS ANALYST — INDUSTRY ANALYSIS. $3,705 to $7,040. — Aged in or near one of the following economic areas: electronic equipment and components; electrical household and commercial appliances; electrical equipment and components; metalworking plants; machine tool plants; metalworking machinery; metalworking tools and gages; radio and electronic equipment; commercial and household appliances; farm equipment; apparel; food; tobacco products; rubber products; leather; paper; chemicals; paints and varnishes; hardware; deck and hull fittings; chemicals; paints and varnishes; tools and machinery; general hardware and metal furniture; anti-friction and plain bearings; firm Form 5 and 5001-ABC to Recorder, Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Small Defense establishments of the Potomac River Naval Command in Washington, D. C. Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Building 4, Washington, D. C. Announcement 236 amended.


BUSINESS ENGINEER. $5,060 to $10,800. — Jobs are in the General Accounting Office, Washington, D. C. Announcement 291 amended.

CARTOGRAPHIC DRAFTSMAN, $2,500 to $4,205. — Jobs are in the National Weather Service. Announcement 312 amended.
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FEDERAL JOBS THROUGHOUT THE U. S.

(Continued from page 9)

CHEMIST—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER—CHEMISTS, $3,410 to $7,040. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $9,940.—Jobs in Dayton, Ohio. Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 122 W. Third Street, Dayton, Ohio. Announcement 4-2-7 (1960) amended.

MEDICAL ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER—CHEMISTS, $5,060 to $9,940.—Jobs in Dayton, Ohio. Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 122 W. Third Street, Dayton, Ohio. Announcement 4-2-7 (1960) amended.

ENGINEER $10,800.—Announcement 111 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

ENGINEER—PHYSICIST—ENGINEER, $5,060 to $8,940. — Apply to Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 374 Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass. Announcement 240 amended.

IT'S EXTRA LIGHT, FROSTY-DRY—FINEST BEER YOU EVER TASTED!

Extra delicious and refreshing—less "filling," too! Enjoy it Now!

Want real beer enjoyment? More beer pleasure than ever before! Make your next one Knickerbocker!

Just a "dry" beer—light, frothy, more appealing, more satisfying. Not just a "light" beer—it's extra light, extra delicious! And Knickerbocker is actually less "filling"—you can drink your fill without feeling "too full!" So get Knickerbocker today—finest beer you ever tasted! At stores, taverns, restaurants everywhere.

NEW YORK'S FAMOUS

Knickerbocker Beer
in bottles and on draft

FOR THE TRUE BEER LOVER

See Knickerbocker "Candid Camera" on CBS-TV, Channel 2, Test. Nights, 10:30 to 11 P.M. 

FATHER KNICKERBOCKER SAYS

"Thanks, friends, for making it New York's fastest-growing beer!"
ADDISLEIGH PARK

ST. ALBANS—No Mortgage—All Vacant
174 St., Linden Blvd
Country living in the city. One story, parquet floors, new working machine, modern kitchen and bath. Convenient to all services. $2,280 down, $50 per month.

FULTON CITY

2-family detached house on a large lot. $2,000 down, $50 per month.

NO CASH

JAMAICA

5 family, semi-detached, modern house, ready for use, $2,750. Chicago stucco, four rooms, 2 bathrooms, living room, large kitchen, sun room, central heating, $2,750 down, $50 per month. All moratorium propaganda.

BROOKLYN

BIGGEST SACRIFICE NO MORTGAGE $3950—ALL CASH

The name of persons on the following civil service eligible list will be made available for vacancies in the list of vacancies in the city. The list of vacancies will be made available for the best opportunities for disabled veterans. If you are interested, please apply for a position by number at the nearest Civil Service Office. Vacancies may be filled by eligible veterans who died or were disabled as a result of war service.

BROOKLYN

ATTENTION! HOME BUYERS

We have the homes you are looking for. 1, 2, 3, and 4 family homes, and apartments, many located in suburban townships. Many locations have no mortgages. Your G.I.'s can own their homes with very low down payment. Mortgage for all can be arranged to fit in with your budget. Many of our locations are ideal for commuting. Many transportation, shopping and schools, all good. Real good buying in all situations. Ask us for a chance.

ASK FOR 2-544

For this & other good buys in Queens, call RUDLER ASSOC. INC.

3164 Ridgewood Blvd. Bldg.
146-27 113th St., Flushing, N. Y.

Price $12,000

CASH $10,000

MR. BRICK

HOMES—ROOING HOUSES

Very Reasonable! Phone us or call.

Mr. Recca

260 Taconica Ave. N. E.

BRONX

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

FULLY FINANCED

ONLY $175 DOWN

Summit Ave. — W. 165th St.

2 Family, Detached, Modern Home, 4 rooms, 2 bath, semi-finished basement, all modern. All new. $175 down, $50 per month, 1 year to pay off. Available for latest.

BARTLETT & HARRISON

Carter Ave. 1600, 3 family, $1750. No mortgage, 2 rooms, 2 bath, living room, den, complete modern equipment, gas heat. Available.

CALL 6-7065

The Goodwill Realty Co.

104-42 116th Ave., Jamaica, N. Y.

ATLANTIC CITY

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

All Vacant

WILLIAMSBURG

5-family apartment house, 10 rooms, 6 bath, all modern, many extras. $2,000 down, $50 per month, 3 years. Available.

CALL 6-7065

RUFUS MURRAY

6-1062

BRONX

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

FULLY FINANCED

ONLY $175 DOWN

West Bronx — East 264th St.

New Grand Concourse, Maspal Parkway

2 Family, 6 rooms, 2 bath, living room, den, 2nd floor, 2 rooms, 1 bath, all modern, gas heat, available for latest.

CARTER AVE.

Carter Ave. 1800, 3 family, $1800. No mortgage, 2 rooms, 2 bath, living room, den, complete modern equipment, gas heat. Available.

CALL 6-7065

MRS. WALLACE

BROOKLYN

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

NO MORTGAGE—ALL VACANT

MORRIS PARK SECTION

BRONX

Extra Special

Only $175 Down

West 250th St., 2 blocks to the south, 3 rooms, 1 bath, living room, den, all modern, gas heat, available for latest. Call Mr. BEMPSEV.

CALL 6-7065

BRONX

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

FULLY FINANCED

ONLY $175 DOWN

WEST BRONX

2 blocks to the south, 3 rooms, 1 bath, living room, den, all modern, gas heat, available for latest. Call Mr. BEMPSEV.

CALL 6-7065

BRONX

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE

NO MORTGAGE—ALL VACANT

WEST BRONX

2 blocks to the south, 3 rooms, 1 bath, living room, den, all modern, gas heat, available for latest. Call Mr. BEMPSEV.

CALL 6-7065
FEDERAL JOBS

Applications for the following NYC exams open Wednesday, July 24. Applications must be filed in person by the end of each test.

1940, STOREKEEPER, $2,652 to $3,305; 20 vacancies in the Department of Hospitals, Fee $3.oral, written test probably September 27. (Tuesday, July 24).

1953, ASSISTANT MECHANICAL ENGINEER, $3,410 to $4,205; 20 vacancies in the Department of Hospitals, Fee $3. oral, written test probably September 27. (Tuesday, July 24).

1969, CHIEF MARINE ENGINEER, $3,710 to $4,650; 112 vacancies in the Department of Hospitals. Fee $3. oral, written test probably November 1. Requirements: Five years' practical experience as a marine engineer, five years' practical experience as a marine engineer. (Continued from page 10).

Mail Order Advertising Service

Mail Order advertisements offer you a simple and quick method of doing your shopping for unusual novelty items and home use items. Your order must be sure to PRINT your full name and address.

GULKO PRODUCTS

Save on Money Furnishings

Safety First

Drop a line today for information on how to avoid your next job loss. For full details, write to:

When Will You Get Your VORNADO WORLD'S FINEST AIR CIRCULATORS

D. W. H. 1209 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

For Full Details, Send for Information on Your Future Job Loss

David Tullis

Save on Money Furnishings

Safety First

Drop a line today for information on how to avoid your next job loss. For full details, write to:

When Will You Get Your VORNADO WORLD'S FINEST AIR CIRCULATORS

D. W. H. 1209 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

For Full Details, Send for Information on Your Future Job Loss

David Tullis

Save on Money Furnishings

Safety First

Drop a line today for information on how to avoid your next job loss. For full details, write to:

When Will You Get Your VORNADO WORLD'S FINEST AIR CIRCULATORS

D. W. H. 1209 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

For Full Details, Send for Information on Your Future Job Loss

David Tullis
TINSKIN, LEVIS MINFORD, 3ND, PAMELA INC., and official seal of the Department of the People of the State of New York, was a resident of the Lethal Common Trust Fund established the time of her death, was a resident of the State of New York, the 30th day of (date), to: AGNES MAR.
U. S. Promotion
Becomes Easier

WASHINGTON, July 7—The
U. S. Civil Service Commission has
revised its regulations in the light of the recently
enacted written amendments.

Under the new regulations all serv
of a Federal employee cannot be
counted only that service
positions not under Civil Service

Permanent Promotions

The new law and the regula
tions of the Commission permit perma
permanent original permanent appointm
in certain circumstances. Especially im
portant in the provision which
permits such promotions when
the Commission is permitting original permanent appointments to the

The law also permits agencies to
make permanent promotions when
this will not increase the
number of employees
holdings in positions
in the particular
area above the number
the agency had prior to Septem
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Notice to Readers of the LEADER:

Tynar Miniature Cameras
Are Now Available At All
MODELL'S STORES
(Stores With Roll-Back Prices)
MANHATTAN:
198 Broadway
204 Broadway
243 W. 42d St.
BROOKLYN: 381 Fulton St.
NEWARK, N. J.: 164 Market St.

E. S. T. 1889

Notice to LEADER: Future NYC Opportunities
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF NEW YORK CITY EXAMINATIONS IN PROCESS

**Key Answers**

**NYC Exams**

**Promotion to MATE (FERRY SERVICE)**
Department of Sanitation
EXAMINATION NO. 6590
(MATE/TUGBOAT)

**Tentative Key Answers for Written Test Held Jan. 27, 1953**

Candidates who may wish to submit protests against these tentative key answers may have until May 10, 1953, to submit their protests in writing, together with the evidence upon which such protests are based. Claims of manifest error in key answers will not be accepted after May 10, 1953.

29. **C**  30. **B**  31. **B**  32. **A**  33. **A**  34. **B**  35. **C**  36. **D**  37. **C**
38. **B**  39. **B**  40. **A**  41. **C**  42. **B**  43. **A**  44. **C**  45. **W**
46. **C**  47. **C**  48. **C**  49. **W**  50. **W**  51. **C**  52. **B**  53. **W**  54. **W**
55. **W**  56. **W**  57. **W**  58. **A**  59. **B**  60. **B**  61. **A**  62. **D**
63. **H**  64. **I**  65. **G**  66. **J**  67. **W**  68. **W**  69. **C**  70. **C**
71. **W**  72. **C**  73. **C**  74. **B**  75. **C**  76. **W**  77. **C**  78. **W**
79. **W**  80. **W**  81. **W**  82. **D**  83. **H**  84. **I**  85. **G**  86. **J**
87. **B**  88. **A**  89. **C**  90. **A**  91. **C**  92. **C**  93. **W**  94. **C**
95. **W**  96. **C**

With Every N. Y. C. Arco Book—
You Will Receive An Inviable
New Age of the New York City Government.
All with them a very pleasant visit.

Mrs. Israel Sedofsky of our guard and presently plans to build an outdoor fireplace and garden good for their projects.

**Activities of Civil Service Employees in N.Y. State**

Broome County

**THE BROOME COUNTY Chap-**

**ter of the Civil Service De-**

**partment held its first annual**

**meeting at the Mt. Etrllck Air-**

**port on June 5.**

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Gebo are tak-**

**ing a vacation and are going to**

**Buffalo. Mr. Gebo is the chief of**

**the Champlain College De-**

**partment and Mrs. Gebo is a tele-**

**phone operator.**

Manhattan State Aid Reserves Reported

Representatives of Manhattan State Aid Reserves reported that the agency has received many requests for their services. At the Triborough Bridge Authority, for instance, the Manhattan State Aid Reserve officers were regularly turned down requests for food by the agency. Mr. Wallace, who was in charge of the Manhattan State Aid Reserve, pointed out that State employees need more and more assistance for their families. The Manhattan State Aid Reserve members are currently on a three-week vacation.

Mt. McGregor

**PLANS for the summer picnic of**

**the Civil Service Employees As-**

**sociation of Montgomery County,**

**have been completed. The date**

**of the picnic is July 16, at the Glen**

**Lake Campsite. The picnic site**

**will accommodate 150 guests.**

**Guests of members of the Civil**

**Service Employees Association**

**will be provided with facilities**

**for the picnic. The picnic will**

**be held in cooperation with the**

**State Employees Association.**

**Manhattan State Aid**

**RESERVES**

**report that the agency has re-**

**ceived many requests for their**

**services. At the Triborough Bridge**

**Authority, for instance, the Man-**

**hattan State Aid Reserve officers**

**were regularly turned down requests**

**for food by the agency. Mr. Wal-**

**lace, who was in charge of the**

**Manhattan State Aid Reserve,**

**pointed out that State employees**

**need more and more assistance**

**for their families.**

**CIVIL SERVICE DEPT.**

**CHAPTER OFFICERS and rep-**

**resentatives elected at the an-**

**nual meeting of the Manhattan**

**State Aid Reserve chapter, CSEA,**

**are: J. C. Beckham, president;**

**J. W. Callahan, vice-president;**

**McClusky, vice-president; Mary**

**Colberg, secretary; Matthew Law-**

**son, treasurer; 

**Mr. Wallace, who was in charge of the Manhattan State Aid Reserve, pointed out that State employees need more and more assistance for their families.**
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